
Portman Residential to break ground on
Midtown apartment tower this month

Commercial Real Estate

A rendering of a yet unnamed 370-unit, 29-
story project at the corner of Spring and 10th
Streets.

PORTMAN RESIDENTIAL

Portmn Residentil sys it is set to brek ground on its
�rst prtment tower,  29-story project in Midtown.

The tower, overlooking the NCR Corp. hedqurters nd
Technology Squre rom Spring nd 10th streets, will
eture 370 units, including 12 penthouses. It will lso
hve 11,000 squre eet o retil.

Ntionl Rel Estte Advisors,  Wshington, D.C.-bsed
investor, is the equity prtner, ccording to Portmn
Residentil. Portmn declined to provide the cost to
develop the tower or its projected rents.

Groundbreking is scheduled or the end o the month.

Big picture: No re o the city is seeing more
construction o prtment units thn Midtown,
ccording to rel estte dt �rm CoStr. More thn 1,700
prtment units re under construction.

They sid it: "People still wnt to be close to their o�ce,
so mixed-use developments tht provide wlkble
environments re more importnt thn ever,” sid
Portmn Residentil Senior Vice President Mrc
Brmbrut.
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Wht's next: The project is the �rst phse o Atlnt-
bsed Portmn Holdings' plnned 4-cre mixed-use
development. The compny plns to begin construction
in erly 2022 on  525,000 squre oot o�ce building nd
 225-key hotel. Portmn Residentil is  division o
Portmn Holdings.

The bsics: The project t 1000 Spring Street is prt o
the H.M. Ptterson & Son Spring Hill Chpel. Portmn
Holdings bought the property in 2019. A portion o the
Spring Hill property remins protected rom
development. Portmn Holdings will preserve the
exterior o the more thn 90-yer-old unerl home nd
its grdens, which received lndmrk designtion in
2018. Atlnt-bsed rchitecture �rm Cooper Cry is the
rchitect or the prtment tower. New York-bsed �rm
Fogrty Finger will hndle interior design. JE Dunn
Construction is the contrctor, nd SRS Rel Estte
Prtners will hndle retil lesing.
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